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More a~ademic shake-ups planned
By NATHf<N JOHNSON
. Western's vuslon of musical
chairs continued this week, and
nobody knOWs when the music will
stop again .
The folklore and intercultural
studies department may be
merlled into the English department , the function s . of the
academ ic advisement office may
be divided and Ule Jones-Jaggers

Laboratory School may be shar.ed "
with the Warren County school
system:
President Donald ·Zac.~afJ8I
declined to say how much money
the measures will sav.until aU of
the ,changes ha~e been romple
He did say. however. that .
a mount will be "'lgnilic
The folklore depar ent had
I been in the Englis\l department
until the mid-l97OS ""her ;, became

the Center for Intercultural and
Folli Studies. It later gained
"departmental s~tus lind developed
one of the few master's degree
programs In the United S~tes .
If the Board of Regents approves
the cJ.!l'nges in the undefllraduate
advisement · ollice .• academic
depllrtments will be responSible
for advising their. s tudent s .
Zacharias said.
He added that plans were beinJ!

formed to handie other areas such
Dr. Ronnie Sutton. scholastic
as degree progra,!,s and students
development de8h. said that the
. only change' in the academic adwith undecided majOrs .
Zacharias .... Id he couldn ' t
vlsem"ent office would be that
comment on the exact mechanics
degree programs would be handled
of those plans , which are the
by t~ department where the
responsibility of Dr. 'J a mes Davis . student has a major.
Sutton said tb8t as far as he knew
academic .trairs v!ce president.
from a conversation last week with
The changes wouid be effective
Aug . 16.
Davis was out of town yesterday
See MORE
but
and couldn 't be reached.
Page 3, Col1llllD I

Survey ed
Studellls' opinion ~oughl
on admission revisions
By ROBERT CARTER
The Admissions Task Force, eStablished a month
ago by President Donald Zacharias to review
Western 's admissions policies. will be asking
studenta what they think about revision~ in those
policies' next week.
Dr. JameS Flynn, English department head and
chairman of the task force. said a sUrvey
questionnaire similar to .one recently given to
administratorS and faculty will be distributed to
studenta early next week.
" The next stage of our research is to find out what
the Current studenta have to say about the po9ib1e
revision." Flynn said. "We'U be doing that in t ..o
ways - _ making available the questionnaire to
studenta and sending the questionnaireS to student
leaders:'
'
Those s tudent leaders are presidenta of varioua
clubs. honor sOcieties, fraternities and sororities.
The questionnaire will be available to aU studenta'
through the admissiona ortice.
So far. the task force has been collecting
informatio~ about admissions policies and soliciting
opiniona from various parU! of the univel'Sity about
current pollei.",....nd .anY-Pn1posed change!l.
" We're trying to get opinions from those who
would be affected - atudenta, faculty and certain
key staff members, such
those in admissions or
houiJ.!ng." Flynn said .
Western no.. admlta in-state studenta who have I
Kentucky high school diploma and who have ·taken
the American College Test : Out-of-state students
. (with the exception of thOle lTOm countie,a in
northern Tennes_ and southwestern Indiana' must
me4lt two of thnMl requirementa set d.own by the

-====i::::=======::::!=:::=::::::
Tug-o-war

as

.Alpha Gamma Rho d~feated Sigma Nu in the
, final round' of .a three-hqur tug-of·war competition. Tumay. This . is '~e 14th year "Of
the last 17 that the AGRs have wop the pull,
which · is a 'traditional part of Greek Week.
Above, David . PelIy, a' 1978 W stem gra. duate, oa1ls to the AGRs. '

See OPINIONS
Page,s;
1

CoIw....

Student pa lPol lightens poHceload
.

By CHUCK CLARK

.;

Some students view the .tudent
patrol from two anllel - uaeful
· andu.laI.
.
DunCAn MCcrlcken, I FranklJn
freshmln. said he is IgaiMt the
idea of I student being able to give
him a tJcket. ' ''1 thin)[ , It's I '
policeman's . JOb . and not :t he
"
atudents'. I resent It."
On the other hand. TIm Hudnall.
!In OweMboro IOp/Iomore. ·.. id, "I
think It', an e(ticlent 'lolly 10 patrol

the parking ....... It llao gtv" our
true CClpll more mean In. Ind time
to .do their job." .
Aa m.ny student. hive
dl.~vered from ell perle nee,
student pltrol. write plrkln.
CI~tJOM . M()jJt of the patrollera aay
they average_~tween 20 and .30
tickets per week, liut. as patrol
member John Hutcherson pointed
out. that number depends on when
and where a patrolman worb.
The night Ibllt doelll't write I.
many Uek~ts .Ia the day wor~e ... ,

he_ '11d, ·-beCIU'. they are
mpollllible for cheekllll bldldinp
Ind elcorUnl ' wonien aeroll
campul.
~ dtatlOnl Ire wrttlen flW
CI", pUked In the DIcIcIIe Arena 101
Ind the ....111111 atni:ture.
"1I(e're not weU.J1ked becaUle we
luue JM!.rkinl tlCketa." Hutcheraon
said.
'
.
Dlnlel Reed, a Munfordvilh!
aophomore, Idded, " People Cln be
hateful . ' They \ooIt It yOu like
'you're h4!re.to Cluse trouble. But I '

.
look It It thil wlY : wilen I iUll!! I
parki!1g citation. I'm .iv,". It to
aomeone who'l IIJeIalIy parked
and tlkin • .• nother .tudent'.
partin. ;p.C!e."
.
HulclIffaoo aald people ~bo park
in IpIC!eI ' designa~ fer . handicapped pel'lODllre the ones who
",et" to hlril . '.
.
" I feel lI)ey' re inaeMltive to
people Who lren't as well . off.
s..STUDE~

P... II, Column 1

T...y

willi •
..... ce 01 . r Is
IIlci N.u...fWea.... s.nlce
rerK .. " HI.1i It".. ~rallre
.... 1• . · rei.. II .evee'.
al •• IU •• litw leer 41.
IKreA. . . . . . . . . . ._

"'Wft'I

E.te,",~

forec: ..t ."

A clla.ce or "'owen Fday

.na sal ......". dearll, Su4a,.
Hlllh •.• lI,1hreed.,-* ...... Id·H In
the 10.. wllh nl,lIlIhl1 .. 1o... In
l h.50..
.
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Ki·te flyers

..

Photo

by

TOCICI Buchan.n

Debbie Webb, a Lewisburg senior Brts major, and Larry Crew, a friend from Nash'
ville, Tenn., untangle kite string. The two were flying the kite Saturday at Smith
Stadium.

Graduate COlUlCil officers named
!)even . new officers and five
altenuate office.... were elected to

ihe graoo.te councll .Jut _ t.
.The new officers will serve c!1 the
council from 1981-83 IIni! the
altenuates wen! elected for UMl1~ .
Dc . Fuad Ba.U , sociology
profeaaor, w11l represent the
Colleg-e :of Applied Arts and
flealth ; Dr. Robert Smith , library
science anC! instructJ'onal media .
professor, w.i11 be the altemaie.

Represetftj~g tIie College of.
Business Admin15tration i$ Dr.
Mahmoud Salem , associate
professor of manllgement and

marketing, with Dr. Marvin Albin,
associate professor of bUlinell', 81
altemBte .
.
'From the Co~e ~f Education,
Dr. Stephen Schnael<e, coordJnator
of cCltlMe.lor education programs
and profeUor of education, and Dr.
Curtis Englebrlght, teacher
~ucatlon deparUillfnt head, U
alternate.
Dr. Blaine FerreU, asSislBnt
professor of biology, and, Dr. Betty
Detwiler,
profellor
of
mathem\ltlcs. were elected to
represent the Ogden College of '
Science and Technology: Dr. Kyle
Wallace , al50 a mathematics

professor: will· be the alternate.
Dr. lArry Mayhew, UIOC~ate '
p{Ofeaaor of phllos!>phy, and Dr.
Charmaine Moaby, Blsoclate
professor of Engllsh, wUI represent
!lie Potter .. CoUege of Arts and
Humanities. Dr. Joseph Gluhman,
art department bead, wiU be the
a lternate .
These new officers will 'joln Dr.
Kathleen Kalab, professor of
soclo1.ogy ;· Dr . John Wassom,
economics department head ; and
Dr. John- O'Connor, . psychology
rofeasor, who are serving on the
graduate council for Ole 1980:-1982
term .

Open Weekends till Memonal Day
Hours: 9-6

SOc off with StUdent ID

or this ad.
I

Horse-back riding available too!
Mammoth Cave Alpine Slide
Highway 70\yest

CaveCity,Ky.

773-2636

ASG administration sworn'ill
Associated Stud~nt. Government
officers were sworn in Tue$d0Y.
The new lis t 01 officers includes :
presi dent , . Marcel Bush , a
Lex ing'ton
sophomore ;
od ministra Uve vice preSident, Duvid
Payne. ri Burlington. N.C., Junior :
public aflairs vice president,
- Lauro- Simms It- Spr ingfield sophomore ; s~c retary , Alesia
Canalax, a Newburgh. Ind . ,
sophomore; and as ,reasu rer .
Greg J ennings, an Owensboro
junio r .
.,
New re presentatives were swbrn

Room painting
will be allowed
Starting next fall , students may
paint their dorm rooms .

.'

The a-dmin ist ra tion rece ntl y
approve,:! the Interhall CounCIl
pr;oposa l, but a $20 deposit will be
required. It wUl be returned after
the room ha s been Inspected by
olficials, c6mmlttee ' head Susan
T)lake told the I HC meeting
Tue$d&y.·
. T\le existing paint must be two
years old before a student is
a llowed to Paint, Thake said .
- The status of jlrop.'lsals asking
lor . extended lobby' hours , addlflo nal open house.s and the
elimination . 01 hall monitors
submitted to Cha rl es Keown ,
student a llairs dean. wii! not be
. . determined until fina l budget c ut
decision.. nrc made . Kp\·jn 5 rader.J
fH(" ! ~(. 1'1.·, I ":11.1

.

r

in as a group - including 15 who
weren't present.
After the meeting, Bush soid
ASG was going to operate more in
a " PR ' aspeel" and that she was
going to organize a money-making
project t.o help offset the .state
budget cuts .
AfTuescloynight's ASG-ha nquet, the Outs tanding Congressman ·
award went to O$8mo Sharif. inte rnatiQnal students committee
chairman . The Dero Downing
Aword went to Ma rk Wilson, administrative vice preside.nt. Award

recipients are selected by' ASG.
The OOtstonding Congressman
Award is gi'len to ASG members
who have .hown outstanding
leadership ability, ' according to
(ormer ASG president Steve
F~lIer . The limt person to receive
thIS award was Le9nard..Heydt in
J007.--- - - .- - - . --,
The .Dero Downing Award
recogDlzes students who have
contributed considerably to the
,organization,
whether ASG
members or no!, according to
Fl)lIer.

Reach 'Your Peak ...
Be t\ Greek!

Our Hottine of Shorts
Make short work of going places this summer
and- do it with ~ and style;. Wear. them pool.ide, on the beach or out on citY. streets. .Crisp
poplin Walking cham, $16. Twill (jelled, $12. '
Double plea\ed ootton' twill with side pockets, $10.
Sizes 6-13.

Spring- Si_ng
Tonight T:30p .m .
Van M eter Aud itorium

' JUNIORVIEW
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· More ac'a demic shake-ups planned
- Continued from Fro.. t P.g~Davis all othel' functions of the
academic advisemeht office, in·
cludlng advising undecided
students and evaluating transfer
and foreign credits, would remain
in that office.
•
Sutton said acaderrd c ad·
vlsement for students with majors
took n large (>lIrt 01 th~ office's
time. He said althoUgh there might
be personnel changes the decisions
werenothis responsibility. Both he
arid Zacharia~ relused to say who
might be translerred.
~ack s8gabiel. associate <i,rector
01 the center lor academic ad·
visement. is in charge 01 all un·
~;~aduatc degree program s.

lormed or consulted about Any plan
in three ways.
.
to merge his area 01 responsibility
Soine administrative personnel
with 9ther depar.tm~nts .
will ·be reassigned as iea.c hers and
In addition, a plan is being
their salarie~ would be re<tuced
devised to "share" 'the cost and
Irom a 12· io a nine·month pay
l~ci1ities 01 the . Jones.Jaggers
period.
.
school with the Warren County , . Zacharias said some c1~rical
school system . Zacharias ~id he
personnel
be phased out, but
has spoken recenify with Dr, J.T.
he added that many -people leave
Sandelur , College 01 Education
voluntarily ' during the sum[ller.
dean, and with Robert Gover,
" We're hoping that as we phase Ollt
W"rren County school .uperin.
a (llIrticular office, the clerical
tendent. Gover was out 01 town
personnel can ' transler to areas
yesterday and couldn't be reached
where there are liacancies," he
lor comment.
.
said.
"
Zacharias said the plan had not
And Zlkharias said the mergers
rcac heil a stage where mOre
would save money by reducing the
specific inlormlilion was available.
amount of office supplies and
But he sa id there wo uld ' be mOre
tele phone service needed.
meetings to discuss the idea .
On the other hand, Sullon said
According to th e preSident. the
the only money saved in the

will

. ;O~i~i~~:;~ ~·;;ht~~· ";;d~i;'~di;~~=
-Continued from Front PageCouncil On Higher E'ducation :
- A minimum high school gradepoint average 01 2.0 on a 4.0 scale..
- A high school class ranking in
the top 50 percent.
- The average composite score
On the ACT - t8 lor this year .
Zacharias told the Board 01
ItegenLs at il~ March meeting that

he had 10rmeO the task lorce,
calling it " the most Significant
acUon we ' ve taken (on admissions) since the 75 YCDrs when

the university began ."
Western 's
s tudy
lollows
revisions made in the admissiQn
policie~ at Murray in February ;
that s(.hool now requires out-ol,
state applicants to be in the top
third of their high school

ow"

graduating class and have an ACT
composite SCOre 01 20.
According t'o Zacharias ' in ·
structions, Flynn and the lour
other task lorce members must
present their recommendations to
him belore tile slB~t 01 the fall
semester. None 01 the recom ,
nlend-ations, il approyc-d by the
.regents, will Ul'ke effect unti the
t982'63 school yea r.

be Irom personnel changes. He
Said that in that area at least, the
dllnputer cards used wO'.JId bl:the
same and the procedure would be
the same. The only difference
would reJt in the fact that !lOme of
the woFit would be d<!ne by the
departments themselves, 'l'hich
lI);ght lead to personnel chaiiges in'
the academic advisement office. .
Zacharias said he wants to
mainlBin the functions of the aIlected departments, because ' he
wants the university to remain "an
operation with maximum' student
services."
Earlier' this month Zacharias
said he would propose the College
01 Applied Arts and Health b(,

but also 01 an attempt to tigl)ten the '
structure of the university with an
eye lo-,vard the further growth 'or
departments, as well
the ·ad·
,visability of programs and majors.
Zacharias an'd Qavi'a began a
consolidation study' after Gov.
Joho Y. Brown Jr. announced in
. late Marcli a 5.S ~r.cent 'rectuctipn
in higher educatiorrmoney for 1981 ,
82:
Two routes COuld be taken tl)
meet new budget requirements,
Zacharias said - cutting salaries
or changing, the structure '01 th~
univen;ity . He' said he chose the
latter because he is committed to
maintaining laculty and staff '
sala ry increases in the ·Iace 01
dissolve~
lOnation,
.
Zach3rias said the changes are
" The structu re (o! the univerthe result nOlonly of bud~.t cuts ~i ty ) isn't ca'rved in gold:" he said .

as

·J umpRope
For Hea·r t
During UCB's ~pril Fun Fest
When: Moriday from 2:00 p,m,

until 5:00 p.m,

\

Smooth Sailing·•

'limbertcmil ~

Wh~re: East Lavyr.'l of Due
'Spon!lOred lly The American Alliance for Health,
Ph-..sical Education, Recreation, and DanCe and
the A~icari He!lrt ~.iation, Also co·span,
$Orad.by the Reaeation committee of ·UCB.
WATT AN 'IDEA?

Now'iilferViewing'
SOph9m~

fOr man~gement

'

opportunities

Genuine hand sewn unlined slip-oo bOOt shoc,Ilg/lIiI'cighl and I1kldc from
the finest quality waterproof leathm. l'Jdded leather longue provides
extra Comfort. niqucslip.proof.long lI'earing 'Iimbcrland"!Vibram '
boal sole. Men's and women's available in three colors; Ian. rust and
darktirown.

Smooth sailing Tirnberlafid®
boat shoes are available at:
<.

724 Broadway
842~6211

The United States Army is interviewing sophomores for future positions
as Army officers.
Applicants are required ' to participate
in a six·week summer program' at Fort
Knox, Ky" to qualify for college ROTC
courses next year, Pay for the six weeks
is over $500, plus travel , toom and
board,
Students who complete ' the summer
training and enter ROTC as juniors will
accept active duty and reserve obligations upon graduation.
:
For'an in,terview ~ppointrnent, contact:
Captain Ronnie R. Rob'e rts
Room ll~ Diddle Arena

Ph. 745-4293/4294

'.
'!'be _

_vilis

G( the pme, .

, ~.~, ~:" H~ ~
~' .

It

"

Pn!aIdeot DoaaJd 1Achariu'

"alpiflc:ant" _ t' t4. moaey~&Dd
liia;iJeitwill
.But' z.chuiu haan't .lUfficlentJ.y
ezpiemed how mac:I\ Ie a ."tignffiewnt" ,
amOUllt 'of,1DODeY and bow it will be

Iieai, ,
IDOIIt

uved. •

niceDt ""PCJDM ' to the .tate', cute
in WtIIt.em', budget II "ti8bhming

He bas mostly talked about'1l.icbls
and dimes-BOme adminiStrators will
bQ placed in teaching, positions, which
will reduCe their lIa1aries from a
12·month pay period to • nine-moz;tth
pay period; some clerical ' positions
.will bQ phased out; and departmentAl
will ,consolidate office supplies and
telephones.

the university,"
The plan would eijminate the
College of Applied Alta and H8alth,
merge ' part ¢ , undergraouate advieemeat into various departmentAl and
change at least three other programs,
These changes, according to Zach·
arias, wO!Jld save the uriiversity a

. But. ~

u-e'_ViJiP

don't

IOIlDd VfIIf:7 .........1

ADd Dr. RoaDIe Sutton, aeboIaatie
development clean, aaid that in
a.cademic ad~t the only IIlOIIIIy
•. .aved would be from ~ '
cIianges. 'Zachariu and Sutton would
not My wliatJienozmel clwigee Wl!f'I!
being Plan.necl.
'
The -mgly ~p~' method
administrators have used to aI1I1OU11O!!
the proposed changes has created an
air of uncertainty throughout the
university.
Rumors of eliminating more per-

aoa.neI, clepatmente and c:oIlepe haw
IIince 'ZK.bariu firat
lut __ that he would
' PrOPOIII& "phasing the ' CoBep of
Applied Aria and Health. lDt.o other
collepe.
". - .
That ait of IlDOBl'tainty may have
diaci-edited the plan and ~= tA)
wonder whether Weetern •
• trators really have a 1ong.range and
IOgical,Plan to roduce Sr:;2pen
, r if
saving' money is ' just an excu to
alt& some programs an
nnel
tha administnitors wan
to change '
aU llIong,
~ 'ehtulatiDg
~

Who,cares? ASG electzon wo~'t wi~ ~ward'for organization
By ROBERT W. PlttpW
This is a multiple choice answer worth no
points : .
A. S9mebody apparenUy Cares a!>Qut the
outcome of the Associated Student
Government election.
B. Nobody cares about the election .
C. *ne of the above.
, Now,lf somebody could think of a relevant
question, we'd be In business.
Somebody requested a recount In the
llenlorclaaa presldent'i race. Nobody knows

.

/,

who alked for It - for sure, at least.
The caildidatea for the office, James
Brumfield and Gl,en ea ..da, said they didn't
ask for it.

I Ma~ha

Sanner" the ASG rules' and
elections committee chairwoman, said she
....!!!....ought the rllQuest came JrvoL Ro!l Beck' _ _
office,

l

I
t,

I

But Beck, asalalant student affalns dean
and ASG adviser, pld he didn't ask for the
recoUnt.
" He did say, hoWever, that an Informal
conversation with one of the candldatea may
have been a t the bottom of !he problem .
Beck said-Casada alked him if he (Beck)
thousht a recount was necessary . Beck said
he told Casada he was entitled to ask for a
recount, though , Somehow ~rd got back to
SaIDnet' that aomeone bad uked for •
recount. And it "u done,
The vote. In queStion were cut In the ASG
general election ApriJ 7. Brumfield, a
·Wilmore it',rIlor, Won the eIe..-tlon over
Casada, • Woodburn junior, apParenUy by
four vola, 1I5C... 46.
Brumfield aaJd he dIdn"t alk for it, but
"l'dJlke toilnow who did: I uked Glen and
be aaId he didn't uk (or It, and I ' beUelre
him." .
But the penon Who asked for the recount
must have been pretty ' .mart. In the '
recount, 'rI votes for Brumfield
were '
"found"that prevloully Jiad been "Joet." The
"found;' vola did not change the outcome,
Just the final mal gln,
ihe raee.
But it does raise queationa about the way
the general election was ruiI .

...
e.lection, 'rIlIl.Ore were found, aCCOT'dlng to

Salnner.

Sanner said that 12 or 14 people counted
the votes 'and 'that one pefton grouped the
vola In stadia 01 25. She .. Id aomebody
must have mI.plaCed .. 'stack, but she
doesn't know how it ~ld ' have , been,
misplaced three times.
. Beck admlUed L'Iere are " hold" 10 the '
paper' beIIot-s~ AS9 _, but1le oald It
was the only one it could use becauae
We.tern doesn't have a computer system to
~ount votes, ASG couldn't get '<oUnIl
m ..~ines because the county eJection board ,
needed them for the ' prlni~y elections in
May, Beck .a14, ' .
'
Beck said other erron may have been
made In cOWlUng, but he was ~ure the
outcome of the races w.'i not.affected ,
On election .day, the vote. c~.t In l:loae,
TueSday, the votes cast in the race for
races were cC)UDted three tI",es, according , . Buslnell
Admln !st.rn&lon
College
' to Beck. When votes In the senior pre.ident's
representaUves , were recounted at the -,
~ace were counte(l ' two days after the . request ' of' candidate Doug · . Hoots, ~

or.

Columbla-sopliomore. HOOlI got eo votes on
day and IOIt to Donna Brtatow, wb!,
iot UI, and Thomu Farmer, who Ilol II.
After the recount, BrIatoW had 11' volea,
HOOlI bad 10 8nd Farmet' Mod 10. Bec:a\lle 0{
this, -Marcel Bush, the winner 'of the ASG
president'. race, said Hoots and Farms
will be given the choice of clrawlng.trawl,
n1ppina a coin or haVing aDother election,
pouIblyat homecomilll, bet-. them to
decide the alternate position.
. Th!! 'lni.lakes made 'in counting ftre not
the only _
made In this' election .

~leCtion

Marpret Rapri, a candidate for ASG
adinlnlalraUv.e vice president, saId some of
her Mends were able to vote for her without .
signing the ""patraUon ~k : Ragan lost the
election to David Payne, a BuJ'llngton, N.C.,
JW'llor, ~.q .
RlIgan alked for a recount laat week and
p lthQUgh the outcome of th,e ra,ce didn' t
change, there were 14 more votes than
signatures In the regll tration book. Ragan

said that 14 ItudenU may ba~ forgotten to
lip! the rectstnllon book before voting.
But why wereo't tber.e atudelits l'f!Ii'llDded'
by poll monitol'l?
Rapn '&aId the election wu tun Inef·
ficlenUy, and David Sturgeon, the \11'1'
.ucc:eafIIJ cand.kiate for 'ASG president,
agreea. St~ Ifjd people who -*eel
the eIeetIOn Mel ttflII ,/aim that 110 one IIDkI
them wbat tbey'wwe'lIIIJIIX*ICI tAl do·whei!
they passed out ballots~
These errora' don't mean Ufe or deatl:J to '.
anyone co~med . But If 'rI votes can be .
mispla'c ed aflOr three counts, and lOme
ltudents are permitted to vote . without
Ilgnlng the registration book, what eIae
could have bappene'd In the electiona that no
o'ne know. about?
A,
B.
C,
0,

Maybe
Maybe
Maybe
Maybe

nothing.
something.
somebody cl\res.
not.

_ _

)

,

.

"J~I

JJ.oM S

Student patrol eases pol~ce responsibilities.

I '

-CODtlIlDed 'rolD Front ;>~Ie-

"

physicaUy, ,as they are."
Befoee they are put on a~tive
duty, 'student patrols go through
about a week of tralnlng. They
spend two days going . over
• procedures in . an ciperations
manual; th...., days I!fe spent on
the- streets with • unilonned officer ; and one or' two days are
spent with an experienCed student
patrol.
Patrol members' duties Include
patroUing parking areas, looking
out for thefts and vandalism,
escorting women acl'Ol\S campus at
night and working the sdIool
cro3Sing at the ,Jones-Jaggers
Labotatory School on University
Boulevard,
Some students are referred to
the ~epartrnent for the job by the
financial aid office, Others, like
Hutcherson, have gone to Sgt.
Eugene Hoofer, director of the
student patrol program, and asked
for the position.
"I'm interested in law enforcement as a career, so I decided
' it's what I wanted to do," Hut·
cherson said ,
J
Julie Smith, lin Owensboro
Junior, is the' only female on the
force. " I don't see that I'm treated
that differently," she said. "I wri te
tickets and do the same thing the
othets dO."
The worst incident - Hutcherson
remembers happened 1,i$ first
night on . the job. He had just
finished writing a citation feir an

Illegally parked car when "a gjf)
came out, cussed me out and tore
up the uckei. i didn't knbw-what to
do, and just IIOrt or'stood there,"
Reed also had a memorable
experlerice. ' but he 4aid h~ was
'g'?Od. He stopped a re.tarde<! chUd
from being i'njured as the
youns.ter croSied Univeraity

Boulevard In front of Jonel- ,
Jaggers. "The Idd got away from
' the teachers and was runnlng -out
into the street, and I stopped him.
It made. me feel (flil good."
- 1ktCh~ sa1d: "Infrequently,
people ~e.a:se us ..They say things ,
like, 'Why don't you grow up
anll ~et a real ba~e?'"

Above, John Htitcperaon, a Ver:aailles' un4ecld~· freih·
man, 'wri~ a parking citation in t!leDidd.l~ ~ena
parking lot. The '-car had accumula.ted several tickets
and was later towed, Left, Hutcherson stops Uatfjc 'on'Urtiversity Boulevard for children of the Jones-Jaggers
Laboratory School. The student patrol belp8 the chil·
dren cross in the morrting .and after school. .
'
~

'
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bring out your' k'jfeS'~ 'Frisbees and skateboards, arid
---enjoy-the-:-sunshimt!+-'-:-"- - ~--

·F EST'·S·1
Whe're: DU.C .'E ASTLAWN
When:
AP·R·I L .. 23
. ,
.
FUN FOR EVERYONE WI TH:

• Live Band Entertain.rj1ent:
1, A.M.-1P.M., "BJuebirC:l Special"
1 P.M.-4P.M., '~Arn~ld Chi~n"
• Frisbee Marathon at 3 P..M.

• Broadcasting by K0101
• CariCatures by Bill- Brow~,' ~ike Little
. Sponsored bV

Watt an idea?
University Center BQ,a rd

6 Herolll 4-16-M

B'r own 's ays cuts·will 'challenge' col1~ges
,By SHARON WRIGHT
"Challenging" Is the way Gilv . .
John Y_ Brown Jr. describes the
errecl thaJ he hopes recent budget
cuts will have on higher education
in Kenlucky.
In "Ask the ~ernor," a live
call-in program recently aired by
'KET, Brown responded 10
quettions Crom throughout the
state, including s.everal aboul
, Cunding Cor -higher 'education and
cuts in Iludeni aid_ 4
•
"I wanl to chalJenge higher
education to manage belter, ' \D
eliminate those programi thai are
obsolete or. thai aren't needed,"
Brown Aid.
."
BroWn said il would lie "only
natural'''Cor university officials \D
"come in and ask Cor aU they can

get." to ' sllpport programs that
mayor may_not be cost efficient or
well administered .
He said-thal in this situallon, the
legislat!,re would have no way of
kno~ing . wh'a l priorities were
honored in the programs.
Brown ciled waste in administration C05ts al Westen! and
other uniVersities as well as in
stale government, adding thai
there is orlen "one seCretary for
every - two people ' where there
oughl 10 be one for every six or
seven."
In addition, Brown proposed a
coniOlidation of programs and
speciallty co'lieges that duplicate "
each other in leparate insUtUtions
as one way of reducing education
C05ts.
"' I want to challenge our in-

s titutions to conso lidate those
located ,
functions, " Brown said . "We have
Referring to the cuts in student
so many duplicates of services thai
financial ard by the Reagan ad.1 wanl the Council (on Higher -ministration , Brown said that
Education) 10 mdke our colleges
students in Kentucky would' be
merge those programs.
aUecled perhaps more than in
" If one iost.ilution can be better
other stales because of a lower
in il than anothei, I wQnt them 10
income level.
trade thai program for Something
"There's no question thai it will
else' the ' other insUlution can do .have an effect here," Brown said,
beller."
but "I don't think a college student
One probleln associated with this
Should be prohibited from going to
tyPe oC merger Is that ,. student - school jus~ because he can't get the
who , doesn' t find 'the progrflm'
necessary finances ;"
which lie's interested I~ at a . Brown said he thinlt.s prospective
college close to home may decide ' sluMnts should use. " a lillie
nol to allend college at' all .
.- ingenuity" in securing jobs during
Brown said that he thinks "a
the summer and during their Jast
studentcan 'gel basic courses in all
two years'or hfgh -schqol so they
colleges;" ~Dd that each college in · can save enough mO.ney ·to attend
Kenwcky is equipped 10 besl meet . conege.
_
.
the needs oC the reRion in whlch it is
Brown said that higher education

had nol suffered as drastic a
budgel cui as had primary and
secondary education, bul he added
Ihat the former secondary
education syslem of having
students purchase their texlbooks
was not · being considered as a
partial solution 10 rising state
educational costs_
Brown also addressed other
questions concerning gun controi,
'Which he said would be "a hard
iegislation to get throUJth . Kenlucky," and the connlctihg
question of an 18-year-old who can
be draned, but canllOll~ally buy
liquor.
Brown sa[d teen-agers w.iIl
lirne enqugh ,to deal with thlt
drinking, and "I like
la
way it is."

We were,wrong
Beca~ oC a pholographer's
. error, a cuUine Cor a Gn:ek Week
bicycle racej o'correcUy safd Gary
<I aley and Gains Johnston ' were
disqualiCiea Crom a relay. JoTlIlston
was disqualiCied in. the one-mile

run ,

...

Because or a reporter's error, a
story ~bout the Associated Student
Governmenl general election incorr(ctly said Donna Bristow
defo.ated Doug Hoots'in the et~tion
Cor pusiness Administrll.tion
~ollege representafive , SHiO. Aner
a re.-:ounl, BrIstow reccJived 119
votes ; Hoots, 60; and n!omas
Farmer. 60,

\

Bowling Green

Furniture
We buy. sell and trade
used furniture_

,230' E. Main St.

842-4200
---..:..;

_The Triple Crown
belongs to

PiKA
If you 'have a $10.060 job ~iting for you.
you could ha,'e an American Express~ Card
ri~lnow.

AGame.
A Sport.

Play it at Nat's
Ask Tim for
Free Lessons
T'S OUTDOOR SPORTS
-824 BrqadWsv- .

_
Trade the'card you've been using every day
for the Card you'll be using the rest·of your life.
YO\j're about to leave school and enter a whole
new world_ You've got ~r.e~iations. So
does American' ExPress. ,For you:'.
TIlat's why AmeriCan Express has created a
Special plan that reduCes the usual application
requiremeni:s ::so you 9In get me Card before '
you finish scnool. ·
.
, .
'All'you need to apply is a $IO,CXX> job or me
promise of one:
- '..
.
. You'll usc the Card
. the wealthy an~ me well-

.

trav~led usc for busin~ lunches, buying domes
for work, P'lying for '«Icatians - for all som of
after·school activities. ~
.
One o( me surest ways to estahlish y , If is
. to start out as if you were already established. And
just having me Card gives you me chance to
establish a-solid Gr:eJit rati,ng.
'
, So trade up now. You'll flnd~pp!ication (onns
on campus bulletin Dbatds. Or call toll-free ' SOO.52S·SCXX> and ask for a Special Student Appli.
cation. ~nd set yourself up for next year before
'You finish mis one.

The ~e-rican ExPreslCard.
Don't leave school without it.

~
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tK,t,,.,

b ll. I ft'~ o~ . ,~ know ycw',. lnto ,he bi9
'M>t , the treot.". Tt). Ofte ,hot, tlom.· brot'ed not f,,~ .
not dry . OnI,
K~ ""ok" the ~ - tM bet MII"Idw.lc.h
eeI 'fOUl woy) SO, (~on In , 9't1 ,CMIf1>eff 0 ~ ,
Cut out the coupon Oftd ho..... 0 ,«ond 0A0e Oft IA .

Wh~

,ha,.••..•

Margaret MCc:Jamon, a Gallatin, Tenn., freshman art major, pauses while working on
a four·hour drawing in the fine arts center amphitheater. The charcoal picture was
for a Drawing 240 class.

lr---~------------------~
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Two delivery Persons for
Domlno's Plzu reported tJiey were
aUacked in separate, incidents
Saturday in Pearce-Ford Tower.
Ray Bucbanan White .saId three
males wearfng masb: approached
him as he made I' delivery early
Saturday·momlng. and two pluas ·
.
were taken.
Steven Scott Boehm reported
three inales who matched the
description given by ' White at·
tacked him late· Saturday night.
Clifford !:ater W,rfleld. 1348
. Kentucky St.. .... arrested

Wednesday and chaiged with first·
worth $\55 was taken · between
degree armed rob)jery. Warfield
April 4 ana Tuesday from the
was allegedly .involved in an in·
McLean 'Hall b.i~ycle racks .
cident April6in North Hall . He was
Phillip Jeffrey c,reek. 215.'Gayle
lodged in Warren County Jail on a .
Way. pleaded guilty Monday 'in
$10.000 cash bond.
WarreD CircUit Court to a cbarge of
Anthony Carlton FurrOw. 2301
seccll«kiegree JorgerY-. erttk was
Peatce-Ford Tower. was arreste<l . arrested M~rch 27 In rjOlation' to a
Tuesday an.d charged willi el,eck Ste.tliDg Incident. He was
poslsesSion bf marijuana. Furrow
nteilCed to serve cinj! '[ear In the
was lodged hi the county jail. He Is
s~te
ten\tary .
scheduled to appear in -court May
Alfred Thom,s Dent. Pearce12.
Ford Tow.e r . ,l:eporte~ that a wallet
Terry Eugene Jozwlclt. Coilege
and cash worth $eO were taken ·
Street. ' repofled that a bi cle
frem his 'room March 28.

pen

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS CHAPE(·L YDDANE HALL
1403 COLLEGE ST.
__ _ __ B.QWU·NG .GREEN. KENT"(JC~Y .

GOOO FRIDAY

01 t ... Lord', SupPor., 7:00 p .m.

Good ftldoy· • . 1l1UrJY I...... on j ...... dUm which bru",htllf• • W. pray .
for .. I ......... •• _
.. that ....y may nntl happl_ln J...... W. honor ....
0 - ""Ich sIpIIfIn _ nclemp1lon ond ti?on'-!ve , ..... ~ body whIch ....
conoocntocI allM _ _ f t ... Lord'. Sup.....

c-r......, 3:00-): ]0 p..... .

~ef· 1M l,Jtufty~f .... I.onI.,_1t4 : ~p."'.

FAST .... Us:r~lHC£

. .

another WHOPnR
free.~1Clf\ltCClUOO"(IItf~
!"e.............. _""...
~

. 1 I . ........._..., .. ~. ·T .... _ ....... 4-)1).81
I ' - 1049 US 31·W ly·Pall
Bowling Green. Ky, ~21(~1
I •
00<*'''''O

;
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GeM PItdOy .. a day ., fMC for _ _ .... _
.. NOT ..... _
. . thiI·y·

ef ~1 .... 10. Met

from

Wes fern Wear.
Boots ·& Jeans Shop
Buy a T-sbirt, jersey
or timk top at Boots
& Jeans ~d gt.. a free

we tern wear.
*Levi jeans
*Lee jeans
*'Misse:s and Jr. Levi dress. jeans
*Wot:nen's Duckhead ovenlla
·Men's western shirts
·Men'. and women's Levi beJu
·BeIt buckles
·Dingo. Levi and Texu boob
• Into
·Hat banda
·Ladies· blou.e.
·Children '. jeans'
-Children ' • .Jhlrta
-Sportahlrta

~y •• ~'"""
a 1IIM..ta. Tho E-. f1ra Is At.
- .""'~
. .........
n. _ _ __ ............
bof... t I w _ . . _ ......._ .....;_ ...... n._ef ............... .............. _ _ _ . . . . _

_1110-""*t·.. _

•

we_

.......,ef_ Tho~

...........rt_ .. J - FI.....,

1M E.dwt.t.itllo

____•oIMI_ .. _ .. i~, ... make_
"o\IW*!' r--' "'""'" "'"..-.tor ef tIw llhqIcaIyur.
~: 12:-..1:30,..... .
ThoE.-VW1~ .. ll tOO ... ....

lASTEItSUHOAY

MIioeft... ..;,."....I...
61 l1:00L ...
Cof,.."",:" .tt.r /III;"-

I

~--~-------------~--~-~~

See Boots & Jeans (or .8
c~m.p~e!.e selection o(

w. \>qln tho EuI.or Trlduum wIth t ... "";In, Mus of .... Lord'. Sup!\«.
This thr.e-day period of the puslon ,nd rf'Wmctlon I~ ~ c~lmlnadon of the ,
entire IIturalaJ. YUT. The nen'", ~"of tM Lord 's Supper remlrtds us thAt
love and """co an the lI,n. 01 both tho b.pthmal and minI",,",' "","",ood.
Serv1ce ti, ,,,nlne~ In tlte rite of'wuhlnl of feet. love It Indleated In OUY' tilCI"Cd
mea! at which we remember J(.sus' word., "I,lvt you I roew commandment;
love on. .notller." Un. 13:3.).
_

_- I.

sandwich, get

tr.ail!~fer de~ign.

NEJilMANCENrER '
HOLY TIiURSOAY

,,,,icy

""9"

t,4on . . Sat. 9:00 a .m .• 8:00 p.m.
Sun. 12:00 . 5:00 p.m.

.. ..

'106831-W Byp8 s

·842.7408

•

10 WORDS $1
The deadline for classified edvertlsing is 4 p.m., two
days prior to pubiieation. Classified ads may be placed in
person Mondoy through Friday in Room 127 of the
Downing enivenity Center.

-The WKU Admlnit1radon It: l ntetetted 1n determining I' a ~ l.isH 'or
AIR FORCE RESERVE OFFICER TRAINING CORPS (AFROTC' ot th l.

oc!>ool.
"' . . . 'III In

t~. quHtlonnelre below If yo~ are:

• Junior or ..nlor and you would hlYl' taken AFROTC
• 'rfthman or sophomore and you woukf enroll In AFAOTC if it were
offlAd,
.

NAME: ____~______________~/~----ClASSIFICATION:

.
Un d, er pressure
'

'

Jr

Sr

ADDRE~ : ____~_________________

.. '

. .

Two top center board officers ele~ted
in promoting UCB, and she also
plans to print newsletters and
pa mphlets.
Christian said UCB 's Speakers'
Bureau will lecture to different
cam pus organizations next week,
and the slide show presented in
those I ctures will be used for
promotion next year,

Christian and Gob said their
goals for next year include better
promotion of center board ; getting
more stlldents Involved in center
board; and re-organizing UCQ
comm ittees to bettcr utilize
student and faculty talents,
Christian said .that ncxt week's
ccn tcr board week " will be 8 start" .

So

Photo by John Rot!

Mark Biegert, - . Louisville junior . marketing majpr, works out with a weight in the
Smith Stadium weight room . Biegert is taking ~eight Training 101.

Two sollhomores WOR University
Center Board's chairman and vice
> chairman elections yes terday,
Chnndy Christian, ' an Ames"
Iowa , e lemenfary educa tion
major, was elected cbairwoman
and Jerry Gob, a Pittsburgh, Po .,
speech major, was elected vice
chairman.

Fr

ACADEMic MAJOR: ___________ _ _ __
Check here if you ~ould be interested i~ competing for
___ a 2- or 3-vear AFROTC Scholanhlp.
AFROTC repr... ntetl_ will be In the OUC LobbV on Thundev , April 16.
1981 , You will hove tho opportunltv to ask queotlo'ns ond receive AFROTC
IIterat ur. from 9 :00 jm until 4:00 pm.

PleaSe. rerum the questionnaire to the DUC Lobby
Thundayor ,Moil to: Dr. D. R. Pounds
Ivan Wilson Center Rm. 358 WKU
PLEASE RESPOND IF YOU THINK WE NEED AFROTC
ATWKU.

Greek Week battle for C.e rebra·1Palsy
Bra.s sAwili DONATE

$~O

to Cerebral Palsy forthe

Fraternity or Sor.ority,that has the highest attendance at
Brass A between April 15th - 22nd.
,-- - Fraternities and Sororities will confpet'e nightly.
Greek letters must be worrttQ ~btain points .

'B ustin' Loose

.Bands playing A'pril1,3 ~25:

Every Night
Come in and see why thc/ Brass A is one
of Kentucky's most famolJs night spots.
611 E. 10th St. . Bowling Green'

April13-16 DANIEL
. April 17:'18 KEYS :- ,
. April29~22 ,3708' ..
,

.

.

April 23-25 ",SLlC.K RqCK

, &THE FLEXIBLE~ ,

MONDAY- Happy 'Hour prices on Everything
TUESpAY-JAR NIGHT- Prices better than
Happy Hour prices.
WEONESDAY -Double the 'fun for trJe price of
one.
THURSDAY-:- LADIES NIGHT, Ladies take
advantage of f~taatic p~ce•.
FRIDAY-Early Bird Special 7-9pm
SATURDAY-Eariy Bird

speCial 7-8 pm

1, 16-81 Herald 9

Pooling resources
.
Stu~ents learn

'

by teaching chilcf.ren to swim
College students and fint graders are not
normally found in the
cia.., but students fro",'"
Western and Jones.Jagge..~ Laboratory School are
in this class to learn about the same subject swimming.
Western students i!l th~ Wat.er' Safety 1I).tn.ctors
class learn how to teach children to 8wim , Instrucwr
Bill Powell said, "College students, if successful , are
certified to teach s ..imming from be8inners through
advanced life saving:'
Most students take the class to help them get
summer lifeguarding ' jobs , "Most pools will pay
more foo a water safety instructor, plus they can pick
, up extra money from private training." Powell said,
In the firSt bi,term , the class learns teaching
techniques, Then, during the se<:Ond ' bi,term,
Jones,Jaggen students are brought over to practice
with.
Betsy Taylo , • freshmM from Melropolis , III"
. said 'she hopes the class will help hei' get a good
summe r job. Taylor, who ".,as working ' with
7,year-old Melinda Crawford, said her beginner was
scared to death ," She didn't want me to'let go,She let ,
me let her go finally. then she n\lllted by he..,..lf and
was real happy and wanted to do it all the Lime:'
J:;rft'wfor(! held her ea"" a,\ Taylor taught her to
'nont. " The water was tickling my ea""," she
explained, Sh. said she wasn 't' afraiJ of the water

same

Below, Melinda Crawford,
6, holds her ears to keep
the water from "tickling"
them ,as Betsy Taylor, a
freshman interior
design
major fro m Metr'OwliA, ill,
holds her, Right, beginning
swimmers learn to float on
their backs:

anymore.

Freda Park ,a (TelIhman from ,Springfield, Tenn ..
silid sp. 'was taking the da ... for her 8ummer job at a
, day camp, She saId 'working with clJildren , is "a lot
' more realistic" than any other way or1earning," You
have to learn by ,d oing it:'
Cotton Gramling ,a &-yeu-(\ldt>eginner, said he has
learned a 'iot from th'e class. " I learned' how to swim
' with my face in the ~ater and how to noat on my
back and kick ,llearned how to glide .pnd know how
you put your knees to you r cheSt and blow bubbles:'
Powell 's wjfe, Joanne, teaches physical educAtion
.. at Jones·Jagger. and together they ha ve offered free
five-week s~ imining lessons for , the elem nlary
'Iudeil~ for the past six y~rs ,

Cotton Oramnilg, 6; leila l1'teda'

~eT, ,_
tresh~ jOUmaliam major 'from Spring-

field, Tenn" how 'to ma)c;e ann strokes,

'Photos and story
'. byJim Gensheimer

'

What's . happening~
Today
Ur. William Lane will spe!lk on
The R •• urfeiUon a nd the lIone.t
Thinker at 2: 15 p.m. 'on the north
lawn or the university center. The ,
event is sponsored by Concerned'
Colhige Christians.
The Instltut. or E lectrical and
E lectronics Engln .. n lI{iUmcet at
7 . p.m. ' in the Science ' and
Technology Hall . room 313. Tony
Williams. a 1979 Western graduate .
will speak.
Pi Mu Epsi lon will sponSor a
speech I>.y D ~ . William ~Ioyd.
Ogden College dean . on Playing tho
EntrJ;Y Ga me at 7 p.m . in
Thompson Complex Central Wing.
rool)\ 374.
The Inter· Varsity Christian
t<eUowlhlp will . oHer :·Fun. Food
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and Fellowship," a t 7:30 p.m. in
the Craig Alumni Center.
The home «onomlcs and ramlly
living h~nors <onvocatlon dinner
will be.a t 7:30 p.m . in the Faculty
House .
Friday
. Dowling and basketball tournam.nts ror handica pped 'adutts
will be rcom 10 a .m . until noon at
the university center's bowling
lanes and at Diddle Arena.
Courier.Journal staH wriler J im
Detjen will s peak on lIatard"".
W.. te Conlrol a t' 10:25 a .m . in the
Sci~nce and Technology Hall. room
204.

Ebo's Depot

compeUtion will be in various
buil!Sings on campus. The awards
ceremony will be a t 2 p.m. at
Center Theater .

Alpha Gamma Rho,
Sigma Kappa win
tug-of-war coqtest

By the Gallon Jug $3.25
Approximately 11 cold ones
Best Buy
Open 'til Midnight on Fridays and Saturdays

659 ·U.S. 31-W By-Pass
Phone 782-9900

In the Greek Week tug-o·war
con lest Tuesday. Alpha Gamma
Rho won the Craternity division Cor
he 14th time. in the last 17 years.
Sigma Kappa won the 'sorority
division . ~

Monday '
The annua l

hl~h

fe hoOl English

Sigma Nu and Alpha Xi Delta
placed second in the Cratemity and
sorority divisiOns. respectively.

~Ms. Eil~n St·e ve.ns

founder of CHUCK
(Committee to Halt
Useless <;:ollegeKillings)
will speakahout fraternity hazing.
at the GreekWeek
Awards . Reception.
When: Monday, April 20th . 7:30p.m.
Where: Grise Hall Auditorium
Admission is $L . All students are invited tQ a ttend.

SU··M M·ER·
EMPLOYMENT
. Beech Ben'd Park has over
'. 200 summer positions as
Host and H ostes s fo r Gitt
Shops, Rides, Games, etc .

\

Base pay is $3.35 per hour with '
opportunities for advancement to Lead
a'h d Supervfsor positions .
Apply at Department of Human
Resources/Bureau f6r Manpower Service,
803 Chest~ut Street, Bowling Green.

aAW 5f.4O (reg.
lopYou11each enjOy a bonele.. br.... of Chide.pallY
ped willi "J.m and melted Swia cheese. Plu.

~!,!!:cz;,t:ed ~~-:.:1 r~~~ ~h=I~I~s ,
Co"P!'! aoo4 -

"'"' S_y.

,-_ .

.

AjHtIl6, 1981... .
BOWUNG GREEN

·mal's..··I1

.........

263S ~lJ>iUe Rd.(U.S. 231)

.

,.. _ . ,
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: . BAR '4.89
.

. . . ai.2ft(reg. ".28)
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Feu on a lender and juicy SizlJer Sleak. broiled tile...,
.
)'Ou IIb. ·Plus AII·you.(:aft.Eat rrOOl our b1• •
..lad bar. and a b~ potato or rrench Irie.
or ..»naed rice aile! Slzder" or- tOU! . .
eo.,.. .......... -~ .. ,.,.,
.
don s.." A,..l6, MI oil

IIOWIJNG GREEN

2635 SoottJvit\e Rd. jU.S. 231)

~~~_.

- 'liiiiiiij .
,...,

.DOFF UIICIt 1
"

s.;e 00 aD1 SIaiot' l.uDdIOftrSJ.<19. Ute ~ Hoc Ham .
·n.a-.e Melt 1ADcII. Jlu.iJer Lunch or _y'oC.ben.
Luec:h SpecIals hleludo ..... p or A1~you-c...·Eat salad '
bar. Coupon IIIao aood On any reautar
plaller durin, lunch Iooun..
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.ow don ~ AfrI! 25• .,. ...
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Arts!
'Bus Stop': Fine Arts Festival doses with comedy-dra.ma
By ELLEN BANAHAN
The final offering In Western's
Fine Arts Festival will feature the
Actor's Theater of Louisville in
"Bus Stop" at 8: 15 p.m. Tuesday in
Van Meter AuditoriUln.
"Bus-Stop." a romantic comedydrama by William Ingle. is the
story ~f five weary travellers
strande~ in a friendly diner 30
miles from Kansas City during a
snowstorm .
Cherie is being pursued by Bo
Decker. a 21-year..,ld cowboy with

the roman)ic methods of a heae!strong bull . The . be,lligerent
cowhand is ready to sling her over
his shoulder {lnd carry her. alive
and kicking. \0 Mo.n lana.
' In the mea·ntime. the proprietor
of the diner and the bus driver find
time to develop a frrendship of
their. Own; a middle-aged scholar
cOmes to terms with himself ; and a
young girl who worlts in the cafe
gets her first taste of'l'Oniance.
. Directing "Bus Stop"'will ~ Ken
Jenkins. who has just finilhed
wo"rking with Actor's Theater's
firth an nua l Festival of ·New

A"lerican Plays.
"Table Manners " and "The
Playing the role of Cherie will be
Pa ssion of Dracula."
Dianne Thompson, who has just
[ngl~'s popular hits' in lud~
appeared at the Hartman ~ater . "Come Back Utile Sheba ," "The
a nd at the Eugene O'Neill Theater
Dark at the Top of the Stairs,"
in roles S\lch as Dock Daisy in
" Natural AfCection"· and the
"Arturo VI" and Mina in
Ac.ademy Award-winning ·fiIm .
"Dracula ,"
"Splendor in the Grass." "Bus
.The rambunctious cowboy will
Stop" was
made inta Ii 'film
be portrayed by K.C. Kelly . .Kelly
starring Maril)'ll Monroe ahd Don
created the role or the UkrainIan
Murro.y.
.
place-kicker in the Broadway
Acto 's Theater of Louisville. the
production of "The Best. Utile
state theater of Kentucky. has the
Whorehouse in Texas." and has
largest subscription audience in
appeared a.t the H9rse Cav".
the country . With· reg'u lar
Theaier in "Tobacco ' Road. "
. programmi~g, .
"
tourin., • .

also

children's theater and stud~t
tour-ing. it plays annually to 22S.COO
people. "
Recent premieres have included
"The Gin Came." " Getting Out."
"L.>ne Stir." "Agnes of God, ;'
" Crimes '?f the H~ ." and the
American premieres of "Whose
Clfe is it Anyway.?" "The Slab
Boys" and "The Spilts."
Reserved seatine tickets which
are $5. aa .nd aa .nd general. ailmission tickets (free to students
presenting a Western 1.0 '>. may be
purcl)ased in the nne arts ceo ter •
room XII!,

Concerted

effort
Directed by
Dr_ Kent
Campbell,
the . concert "
band playa -the 1ast of
. three concerts for the semester in Van Meter Auditorium. The band .played
traditional and modem
works.
.
Photo by

m".•.•~ ..... _

..

Recitals
J . C. Miller will present a
,rad.. te ...... neltal at a p.m.
Friday In 1M fine aria ~enter
recital tiell.
A cond1lClbt, .reeita I , by' Bill
Chase will be praenfe'd at a
p.m. Tuesday In thi! fine arts
center recltal-hall .

Concert
A lolAt coocert by the WKU
Trombone ChOir nnd Tuba
Ensemble wil\ be-prcsented at 8
p.m . Monday in the fine aria
eenler recital hall.

Films
The Speculative Fict on
Society will '1I!ow John Car·
{lenter" QaJ;ll Star at ;:'30. 5:30
'and a p.m . toCIay in GrIae, Hatl
. AucJitorlum, Admislion C. 115
cents. ,
The Spanish film Cri. 'wW be'
shown M 7:IS· p.m , April :z:s iil
College of Edueaiion Building ,
Auditori um as part of the
' InlernatiolTal Film Series ..
Admission is 50 cents.

Radw
The

Amerlc.n

Mut.

Fesilval. a 'series of nine concerts celebrating all forms of
American music. will be
broadcast on WKYU-FM (aa~9)
at 7 p.m . beginnlng Monday.
WKYU-FM will b~dcast a
doc ... ulary expoeing sexual
hara~ent ot workin~ women
at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday.
A series of tapes recoroecl by
P:eoples' :r~mpl!, leader James
Jonel before the Jonestown
trajledy ~iU form the basis or
F.lber·. Clites > TIl. Lut 01
Jo~es"'wn, a documentary 10 be
broadc",l at 8 p .m. April 23 C?n
· WKYU-FM .

Dance

All Eve .."'! or Oaace VIII will
be presented ·. at 8:15 April :z:s
through 26 in Russ.ell Miller
Theater. General admission is
$3 and S2 for studints.

Movies
OpenlAg Friday at Piau Twin I
will I>e David Cronenberg's
.cienc~ fiction horror tilm
lkaa.ua. rated R: Held over
for a aecond week.at Plau1:Win
n will ~ Ott the RllIt' Track,
'rated' PG. s tarring ' Gary
Coleman.
. Martin Twin I will open. the

docum.entary TIIis ls~ EMs,
rated PG , Martin Twin II ' will
holdover !ibrW..... rated PG ,
an .dv~nture.in Ii galaxy far ,
far ....ay .
Feat~ at the tate fop·
anothe', ' week will be Tile
' 'f........ Atw.ys 'Ria" Twice,
rated R. . starring Jack
icbOlson .. nd Jessica 't.anMStarting tonlghl and running
through Saturd.ay at .Penter
Theater is Nichol.. Meyer's
brilliant TIme AlttrTlm" rated
PG . a thriller ~ome dy ·lov e
story
starring
Malcoi m
McDowell and . Ma ry St~n 
burgen.

.
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Air-force progr~m
may b.e·re-esiablished
. By BARRY L. ROSE
An · A.i r Force Reset"ye OffICeI'
Training Corps repruentative will
be on campus today to study the
poealbillty of establishing an Alr
Fotce ROTC ptotP'am at Western.
Capt . Lar ry Byrd of the
Unlverei!jo of Kentuclty ."d two of
his students will be· In tht
unlvereity center (rom 9 a .m. to 4
-p.m. 'to gauae student Intereot in
the program, according to Dr.
!?Wight . POWIds, a Western music
professor and a lJeutenant colonel
with the Alr Force Reserlle.
According to . Pounds, UK and
Louisville are the only state
schools offering the program .' He
wid. an Air' Force ROTC at
Western would 'o ffer about
$90,000 in aalaries and government
)ol!s.

'

Western's, . only

financial

reaponaibllity would be to provide
classroom 'space and a secretary,
Pounds said:
" II would be quite a boon.athe
university," Pounds said.
He ~Id that if Western geta the ·
program , area students with an Air
Force achollrehlp could come here
instead 0; going to UK at U of L.
The Alr Force 'offen two., three.nd four·year achqtarahlDS.
Pounds aald Western had a
similar program until the mid·
lJI5QI, but It has not been reestablished · because of low
membership in the Army' ROTC
here. With Army enrollment now
about 400, Pounds aald he may be
able to rHStablJah the 'program,
According to • Pounds: the Air
Force visit Is not to recruit, but to
determine if t/1ere Is Interest iii the
program here. "This is simply an
attempt to see If we need to hav.e
one," Pounds Slid.

Casino' ~ight spons{Jred for
Physical Education In Leisure
Time·f9r·the Aged Is Bp9nsorlng Ii
callino night (or realdenta (rom
Bowling Green ' Towers and
surrounding nurelng homes, and
thoSe III the caromtllllt)' who are 15 .

aged

or oider.
.
The caaino .llght, which will
Inclu,Se games, prlses and refresh·
ment.', will be It 7 Tuesday In'
Ute Bowling Green Towers'
cafeteria. .

Want to work on one of the
b~st eollege ..ewspap~...s
'in the.nation?
TheColiege HttightsHerald is'now
accepting appUcat.i ons for positions in
news writing, advertising sales and
de.s~gn,photography and typesetting.
.. If you are interested., stop by-the Herald
office, 127 Dowl)in'g .C enter, and fiil
out an applicatio'n.
.
I

Friday, April 17 Last day for applications

Ilefald
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Your college degree will get you that .will set you apart in the Job
. started in lite after colleg~ . Army market.
.
ROTC ilTgiile ou a-'Ilead smr:t - - You'II-aISo earn- $2,500 during
while you 'Ill stilI.ia. college.
your two ·years in advanced ROTC
Ar my ROTC otters you manage- and new career opportunities upon
ment training . leadership ex - graduation as a leader in the active
perience. And a commission as an Army, Re$erve or National Guard.
Army ottiqer. Extr.a credentials
Here's how to get started:

·IIE ·UIlY STIlT

Start Army .ROTC during your freshman or soPhomore year with nG obligation. You'll find a curriculurto
that's exciting ~nd · flexible enol,lgh to tit your cla6s
schedule and academic needs.

111 ___ STIlT
STili

It you're' a veteran or Junior ROTC graduate, then
you're a jump aHead. You're already eligibl!!' to enter

Ponderotra Is having afabuloUaJWafry.

For just $2.99, you can en.l9v an the fish fillets,
bo~ potatoes, or french fries yqu cOn .eat ...
plus our AJl~You-Can-Eat salad bar cind warm
roll with butter. Caich this oiltston'dirig vcilue
'

at Ponderosa.

advaniii'

It you're about to finish your sophomore year, apply

. now for our ' six-week· summer .Baslc Camp at Fort
Kpoic: Ky. You'lteam S5CX>and the opP,OrtuniW to enter
advanced ROTC ne)(t fall.
For

31-WBy·~

---

t/o,.Iv--_
,.~t ., ........... .,.....""C

...

detai l ~,

.

.

contact:

Captain Ronnie R. Roberts
. Room 118, J::lddle Arena .
Ph. 745-4293/4294 .

ARMY-·Rdrc.BE ALL·YOU 'CAN·BE.
'.

,
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Wesrem;s l\r~~~;ssp~"ts;~l~N;
CAA ':"
'NCAA,...

w..~tn·.

wonien·. alll1eti~
JW'OIIl&ttI apparaUy will be affiliated ,willi the Natloo.1
, coUeatate Allllatic AUoelatioa
faU,
'
Weatem follow.J NCAA rulea Ia
mm', aporU and A..oelatlon of
Intercollegiate Athletic, for
Women guidelines Ia women's
athtetlcl.
Amid controversy and chargea it
was talting ,ov,.r women', ,sporta
_ only after they were beginning to
be . financially successful, the
NCAA voted al its January
meeting 10 ' sel up women's

next

,-

M;1I'k

':

'I:. ,t li
. --

Sports Editot'
cha1"Pionabi",.
Scbocla were given u.~tU Augu,st
1985 to chose between the AIAW
and th.e .NCAA .
Athletic D1rector John Oldham
said western's women's coaches
have indicated support for the
NCAA.

-

WeatetD..iii bave';;.;tit Au"

1 to

omd.ally IIOI1fy tile NCAA of wbat
aporta It will campete Ib,

"11 you ~ roiDIlo 10 NCAA.
youmi&ht .. WeU and let yGUr feet
wet," Okibam weI. '
The blgeatl'eUlin for !he midi
'ppears til be the NCAA ruIea,and
ri~\al reAlOns.
Weatern'. women's buketbaU
program will be espec:laUy helped
by NCAA rules on recruiting.
Under AIAW rules, coaches
could only tall< to a prospective
recruit on campus or through the
high .-:1I00I coech, The rules

probibiied - eoadies' ;rOiD '..wim,
limit " !lie
plioyet' at home" 00: at a hiatt
~ eo J7 _ _ and ~
~I ,pme,. we.tem aaiIItaIlt _ pr.ctiQe!le'ore
11.
.. '
eoadl 8L1ary.Allell a&icl.
.c.ty precIIcted tllet (be AlAW
' ''You bad to 'aeU the
to
will bot ~ Ia fouT)'UI'S .. "A Jot
the ~." Allen NlcI.
of the big.' ~' will 10 NCAA
Coaeh Eileen, Canty aid ihe
ruIea "
AlAW rulea are dlffleu1t to'operate
~ Of the flnt 6r:&.tiona to
under . Sometime, when the
be afleeted by tbt! clwice wiD be
parents worked, players ~ not
the, Keatucky ,W omen'. Interable to visit, Canty said,
cOl.JeclAte O:inferetlCe.
SchoolS switching tO , the NCAA
In !lie put. aU the Division I
will also benefit financiaUy sln<;e ' achools,lnthestatecompetedinthe
the organization pay, travel costs
for reams '-peI individuala invited
' to chap!piofitbilll!.
'.,
.

!he

oct.

program

Eastern needs a win
to keep its title hopes
By PHIL SKAGGS

BaSeball,

~

Eastern's hopes for an Ohio
Valley Conference division Liti~
defeated Easlern in Salurday~s
may end loday when it meets
f,rslgame while Martin started We •
Western in a I p,m . doubleheader
second bul did not get a deciSion.
al Denes Fielcl.
The doubleh!!8der wUl open a sil<- .
Western, which swept - a
doubleheader' from Eastern in. game hamestanci for Western . The
Richmond Saturday. is Il!adL~g the, Toppers will play doubleheaders
Northern Division with a 5-0
cgainst ' Indiana State-EvailJvllle
record.' Eastern ~ 1I<!(!0nd at S:3 , If
and Morehead Friday and
Saturday,
' ~tively, Western
the TopperS win twice today. the
faces Tenriesaec State Monday in Colonela can at be8t tie felr first.
Nashville, Teqa,
But Western would win the tiUe
ISUE, which split two games
because of ita four wins over ,
with Western ' March 18, was 11).14
Easlern.
going into a ' home doubleheader
The
Colonels
split
'a
against Southea~t Missouri State
doubleheader with Bellarmin~
ye~terday, The Eagles split
TUesd\y. losing the firsi game. 6-5.
doubleheaders with Belle'mlne
before winning the second, &-4.
and Northe!:n Kentucky last·,
GOing into a hopte , gal!le
weekend,
yesterday against Kentucky,
Eastern was 23-14. A ' win would
The· team's
have tied the-1m scI1lOOll't'eL'Ord1e}r-'_~n()i-b!88CmUl1l--KIMrrl"Ulll t.er·.-"""
who
a .341 average going Into
most victorfes, .
last weel<end's games .
The Colonels have already
The starting pitchers will be Tim
broken the school record for aeason
Wright (2-0) , and eI~r Greg
home runa with 57. The old marle of
Raymer (1-1) Or Cam Walker ,(11-0)
31 was aet last year. Len rielder
for Western.
Elfinger ' (3-3)
Jeff Lehkamp and designated
and john G.-.ce (1-2) will start for
hitter Jim Scanlon led the team In
homers going lato yesterday's
~UE,
Morehud, which lost to' Wesum
game "lith 10 each. Right fielder
20-10 Sunday ii Morehead, Is 16-13
~U Quesnel ·had nine.'
and 2"; in Northern Division play
E .. tern will start Dominic
Terrlno (H) end ~e Walter (2·
going into II doubleheader
2). both Junior leflhanden .
Western will start Phil RIne (H)
!Iee'EASTERN
Pal'! 14. ~ ..... \
and ~ Craig ~rtI~ (3-U . Rlae

Tom

Concentration·

Andres Thoman., No.1 - t for WIlItern. plAya ~ the NUJnIY tMm. w8lteim
won. "7-2. in Saturday'. match.

Sports s~ene

Leslie may/ace Spencer dgain
Today
Blllebell
Juaior SaDd1 LealIe mouJd hay"
. ' •• 8IIIItbIr eIIMn eo .....t ll.-ray!a
na~-at ~

, Tiftius said Ibci expec:ta Spc:ftcer

to

p..Q!,..Dou~.

In ...... com· - MIn'. 18nnil
petition with 1..-lIueeded ---'here.

vane;

oonrerenee tOUf1\llment tOmorrow
and Saturday at Moreheild.

At the Univenlty of T1in_'at
Martin tournatnerit I..t week.
Spencer defeated Letlie. 11-0. CHI, 75. That match gave Spencer a 2,\
edge In the series.
CoaJ:b Katy Tinlus said she
Ihinks Lealie can defeat the
Murray standout. "I think she can
win It. She can beat ber," Tinlus
said .
.
"I Imagine Morehead Is !lie

be . ~

:va. Eestem, here 1

favorite." she salil. Middle Tennessee won the (WC championship
,alit year whUe Western 'rinlahed
'
,
second.
The "firsi.year coach sal~ she
knows IitUe about the Morehead
team . "The slrla don't either."
Tinlus said . She' said' that all OVC
teams except Ak.ron "should ~ al
the lournament.
-

Seedings will not be determined
until the begIn'ninl of the tOurnament.
,
•
LetHe and 'Muge Ozcenel &¥We!
finish ab'Ong In doubles com· '
,
petition. Tinlus said.
"I think they'v~, ~II got a shot at
It," TinlUs said abOut her team's
chal)Cet,
•
Tlnlua said her teal1\ Is healthy
aQd she expecii everyone to' play.
" We ahOuldn't .\lave any troubles
there, " 'she said, '

VL

Ewnsville,

Frld8y only

fllIIboto, Tenn.
...
WonWI'I . . . . ., Ute Ohio

V.u;y

cu........ a.n-

pb"",Moitl• ..
WomIn". tnick In',the Ken.
tuc!(y WonWI', In.col" ,
iIU Confftrice a.npion-

Bueblil

VL Indlane Stn&Evansville, here 1 p.m., dou-

1hJpI:.Lo.ull¥flla.

~.

Saturdly only
8atebe1l
Mortt.-I, ...
1 p,m., dcMt~.
Men', tnck in die Wemm

Frid-V

.i\d Saturdiy

Mef.'. ,,11 at. the Kentucky
In~lleglate,

~'s tennis

Lexington.

n. Austin.'PM)<

, end Middle Tennessee. Mur-

va:

l.nvitetionel,.... '
BaelJaIl,It Tennes-'State,
Nashvillll, 2 p.m. :
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Eastern must win today ·
- CoDtiDuect.'fro'm P.ge 13tomolTow at Akron. The Eagles'
' Ieading hitter is outfielder Glenn
Jones, who has a .485 average and
has hit safely in a,f'OVC record 30
g·ames. The last game he failed to
hit in was against Western lut
yea r at Denes Field.
Raym~i or Walker, whiehever
doesn't pitch against ISUE, and
Kevin Benzing (4-3 ) will start for
Western .
Dave DeLello or Chris J oslin
(both 1-1) will start against Tennessee State . which defea ted
Western. 10-2. here two weeks ago '
Western is. now 32-12 after
sphtting two games at Louisville
Tu~sday . The Tbppers won the first
ga me, 11 -3, before Louisville
rallied to. win the second, 11 -8.
First -inning hom e r uns by
Donnie Thomas, Mike Williams
and Paul· Knuth staked Ylesiem to
a 4-0 tead in the opener. Louisville
seored twice in the -fourth on a
single 6y George Copetal a nd a
double by, Marc' Plesac, but the
Toppers ;hade it 5·2 in the fifth on a

sacrifice fiy by Rene Zarate.
Western broke the game open by
scoring six seventh-inning MlIIS.
Robert P ickett knocked in the first
run with a . bases-loaded single
before Randy ' Anderson and Rick
Parrish had back·iO-back two-run '
dqubles. The last 'run scored pn a
single by Ralph Antone.
Louisville got a n unea rned run in
the bOttom of the 1O~lOg when Bob
DiTa mmaso reached on an error
by Pickett at L~lrd a~d seored'on 0
two-out single by Copetas.
Doug Metz (&-3), who replaced
starting pitcher Tim Wright in !lie
fourth and com pleted the game,
1I0t the win . John Kehr'er (&-5) was
the loser.
Metz tost the second game in
relief of Dave DeLello aUer giving
up four r unS in a five-run Louisville
sixth inning that erased an 8-6
Topper lead.
Western took the tead in the
second on a ·two·run dou~le by
. Zarate , who' had four RBis in llie
game and five for the day.
Louisville scored in their half of the
• inning on consecutive doubles by

Copetas and Austin Jersilo. The
Toppers made it 5-1 in the third on
rul\'scoring singles by Birkofer
and Zarate .
. Louisville cut the lead to· two in
the bottom of·the tnning On a tworun double by Robe rt RUpeCki and
took the lead in the fifth on RBI
~ing l es b~ 'Copetas, Jersilo arid
Jackson . Western regained the
lead in the. sixth when Ant,onc
tripl~d in lwo runs and scored on a
single by Williams .
Me.z, who replaced ueLello ai
the start of the fourth. walked
Rzepecki and COPetas with one out
in the sixth. After Jersilo reached
on an _~rro r by Birkofer to load the
&8seS, John Belza 'walked to (orce
in a run .
•
Williams ri!placeil Metz and
gave up 3 three-run triple to
Plesac, who then scored on a
double by Jackson.
Matt Breitenbach (3-~) got the

GREEK
LIFEISA
GREA T LIFE~-Fall Formal Rush
Augl:lst 23-28
Inter~ ted

girls can sil!n up

fo r FalJ Formal Rush Monday
and Tuesday from J Ilil. 2ln DUC.
F~r nwrc information caLI 2791.
I

win .
Thomas h~d two Singles in the •
second game a nd has now hit
sa fely in t6 straight games, tying a
school record.

__ .g~iai's Pizza
Spagh~tti Dinner Special .

Spaghetti, sa lad.
and garlic bread
Every Saturday and
Sunday this month
from opening until cl9sing.

,

1 99

. ' '

Pagliai's Pilza is 19C8ted at
2325 NMhvilie Road in the
Bowling Green Shopping
Center next to Big K:

. Call 782-39i8 for delivery 5 p.m. until closing every night!
NEW HOURS:' 4 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday Be Saturday
4 p.m. to 11 fI.m. S\lnday thru Thursday

DON'T FORGET!
Friday is the last day
to apply for Talis man
positian5 in feature
writing, photography,
editing, and d eSign .
To fill out an applicatioh,
come by the T~lisman
office or 127 Downing
Yniversity·Center.

II ttentio.. Fratenaitle. and Sororitie.

THE
BRIDE'S HOUSE
.,
,

is your

Spring Forma'
Headquarters
A T TilE BR.lDE'S IIOUSE
nice ,eleclion

W/l

oller a

01 Ihe prettie,' 10rmtJu in

Ihe ,l;11 '''''cU' of 'pri,,&. A nil K"Y', we
prouide you with turedo renlau ~I II/!ry
affordDble price.. So COlli" 10 TilE
BRlDE'S IIOUSE where !lie'll help you
.Ioolc your ~'I.
SIO", lIoUTl:
9:30 a.rn. - 5 p.rn. Mon. - ThuTI. ani! So l.
9:30 a.rn. ~ IS porn. Fri.

950 IfI .W By'Pou
781· 9644

·~if>.81 i1~d I S

UK will be a strong
favorite. We'll ' probably wind up
battling Eastern Kentucky ' for
seco.nd place," Richards said . .
He also said Morehead, Murray,
and Louisville could challenge for
high finishes .
Kenny Perry, who tied ' for first
place last. weekend with Ohio
State
A11-American Joey Sin·
delar, is e xpected to be ~ top
contender again this weekend.

COUr3e ,

Walte r s.
a
senior
from
Shepherdsville .
was an of·
fen, ive guard for Western's 9-1
football team . He was named 10
Associated Press and American
Football Coaches Association
Kodak Aft · America teams in
divlslon· I·AA.
Polso'l. a senior from Glasgow .
fin ished a8 the fourth leading
SCOrer in Hilltopper history '
while settinl school career records
in rebounding, field goal and
free throw percentages. She was
also named to the AII·Kentucky
Women' s Intercollellate 'Conference team .
The pair will be ~ at
Western's Awards lD}'Quel April
26.
•

".

Men's golf
Western hopes to take aeconiI
place tn the Kentucky I n.ter·
collellate Championslllpe .April II
and 19 ' in Lexington, coacl!, J im
.
Richards said .

will

"Since It
be held at the
Greenbriar goll coune, wh,ich i.
the University o! Kent.ucky'. hom~ .

Men's tennis
Western got back on the wi nni ng
trllck Monda'y' by defeating the
University of Louisville on their
home courts, &-3. The Toppers play
hqst . E vansvlll e' today at I
p.m.
Western travels to Mur·
free sboro , Tenn ., Friday 'and
SaturdAy to play Middle Tennessee
and Austin Peay.

Women's track
Western wlll trav I to the
University of LouIsvUle tomorTOW
for the two-day Kentucky Women's .
Intercollegiate
Conference
championship meet:
~ch Cecil Ward said if the
meeta- balanced ..nd IICOteS are
low, hjs team stands al. good a
chance to win' u anybody. ' "It
depends on how many (com·
' petitora) they've got and how
maoy we've got .
'.'To put It In perspective (or you,
wtie~ . we drive up there: Murray
has' two 'full vans, wbile we only
hav~ one.
I

'

He explained that Western 's lack
of deplh, especially in the distance
events. will probably hurt the
Toppers.
Murray and Kentucliy will be the
favor ites, he. said'. ':' Kentuck y
probably hils L'te advantage in
distance events. while M=ay has
the advantage as far as a wefl··
rounded team. "
However, Ward said Western has
been performing well recently.
" The team is lookIng real good."
he ""id.
The meet begins ai 6 p.m.
tomorrow and resumes at 11 a .m.
Saturday. Ward said all the schools
in Kentucky with worpen's track
programs are expected · to com:
pete.

Women's golf
Western tied with Iowa for 12th
place in the I~team Upiverslty cif
Kentticlty Lady Cat Invitational at
Lexington ', Spring Lake golf

course.
Georl la wOn the three-day
tournament with a acore of .801.
Both Western and Iowa Onlahed

Women's sportS
will join NCAA
- Continued from Paae 13conference and the winner got an
automatic bid to the AIAW tour·
nament ~

Canty said that next year she
exvects most schools. including
Ken tu cky and Loui sville . will
follow NCAA rules ' and play in
NCAA cham pionships.
Morehead. Eastern and Murray
are planning to follow AIAW rules
nod play in NCAA championships.
Canty sa id. ··That will leave' only
Northern in th conference.
J im De laney , Ohio Valley
Confe rence'commlssloner, aaid the
NC¥ has not decided ·on how to
run the post·sealon wom.e n ' s
championship in basketbaU .
No lutom.tic bids have been
annoutlced, and Delaney said one
poeslble 9pUon Is to have 'a SHeam
f~ld with eight teams recelvinll

in individual competition with a
ICOre of J40.

Men's track- .

run:"

•

do typlnt, I" my home. R..,·
rutS. Con U3· 1193.

TYPING : Prof.ulon.1. Th ..... t.rm
Plperl, (HUmeS, 1, 8~... Selectric.. &.42·

1481 . 7

' .m. . 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED ADS : The d.. dlln.
is .4 p.m., IWD diy, prior (0 public.
lion . ClusiOed oldl ,m;.y be placed In
perso·n Mondoly·FrldolY In .Room 12 7

Downlnl UnlverlllY Center.

TENNIS INSTRUCTORS ·WANTED:
Excellent hilh poly Ins Summer lob~
aV.lilable through Wuh lnlton Tennis
Services (or ,"tudenn with tenn is pIJYInl or tuchlng expe ri en ce. C.all Pit
.. {JOll 65'4·)770:

WE ARE.NOIY ACCEPTING APPLt CA TlONS fa, the summer ~meSle r
at the Lod,e ~nd Red Aplt1me-nt'
1 be'"dfoom, fur'ntshed .1 the Reef
.pJrtmenu Is $ 160. A one bedroom,
fur nished ~ the- l od,e .Jp.rtmenls,

Is

$ 18~ . OO

C.II 781 ·5061.

For S.le : Dorm Size PtfrilerJlor
US excelle nt condi t ion . Colli Marl.
2227 or L<! 781·0S40.

.'

For Rent : Ap I'S fa, the summer.
Louted ntXt (0 Clmpus .1 1360
K.ntutky Stre.t. $ 13S .oo to $ 145.00
plus ulTlil les . Deposit required . Phone
78 1·5 111 between 9:00 Ind . :00
0' 781.0397 .

One'

In'
free leSsoR yo~ Cail have a
fresher, younger..looking skin
A most remarkable Ihree slep cleansing systcm rhal leI \,ou control the
visuahign, o ( aging . .. (rom fine lin", ami dryness wrinkles to 'enlargeJ
pores : A beaulY proilrnm Ihal Jeep clean~s the sk in (~f e xcess oi line . . and
impuril ies Ihai cause pmblems!
rnur M.rle Norman beauly. aJviso r i waiting II> lench you Ihis ingeniously
(onnulatcd beauty·pmgm m. Oon'l leI anllt her Jay pass withutH il .
.

Call (or your free lesson tod·ay. Bowling Green Mall
.

843-1621 .

..t'.lI f ..... w

GroenW9od Mall
782·9640

f1lERLE flORf1RT
II~C",
'0...

ror

• -

avc

We were wrong
Because of incorrect informalion
received, the rugby club ~
was incorrect In Tue,sday's Herald.
The"rugby team has a record of .4·2.

lassifi

with . ..
Sue Clement tied for 22nd place

Western will travel to 'NuhvUle,
Tenn., Saturday to compete in the
Vanderbilt Relay.; _
Coseh Curtiss Long' said the
meet "will be an OWDrtunty to giv~
mo'r e p:topl~ Ii: c~nce to

. a utomatic bids
The
will not qualify lor the
bid . if it is gIven, howe,.., because
all ;,ine m.embers Ilf tile conference
do not com pete in women." ,
basketball. Last season •.AI<ron·and
Youngstown did not compete.' .
The conference' would be eligible
for an at·large .bld. Next season .
women's oyc te~ms will p"'y n
round·tobin sehedule and posSIbly
a post-season tourr.ament like the
men's lourname.nt.
. So for now It appears the CM
will become the dominant force in
women's athletics and for ·the
~lA W it is the end of the road.

HElP WAN TED: Two Red Cross
certified life(ulrds (or Wh lsperlna
Hills Swim Oub ; one ' 0 wo,k 5~
days per week, one to work 1~2 d.lYs
pcr wetk, ehher one to ,life I«sons
morn I"" before the POOl opens. Pool
houn 1 I ' .m. . 6 p.m.; M.y 25 ·
AUlu. t 30 .. C.II 842·32t4 <""n ln...
FOR RE'NT : 2·bedroom duplu .
AC, wId hookup . dishwasher, dry
Shed. doSt 10 nmpw. Available ~b v
10. 84J.9S) 2.
. tvet .1l J. p:. rtmen n, housn 11\!i rO('ms .
Apply 12S3 "If. 84 2-4210.

R.mod. llnt, ,..."lntll"" sId."~Il'
poured,
CUL Coli 782.0824.

'rH.

Get In shape for summer NOW
N.uUlus. 84 Hi747 .

.It

Wanted : ' fem~le Roommltt fo r summer. House close ·to CJmpu~ ,,",ore
in(orm1tit>n uJl 741· )510 or 748203S . .

PHOTOG RAPHY for ,esum«.
model 's composi tes and porH.iti..
MARK, TUCKE R 842.0091.
WANTED : f e male rOOmm~(e, qu iet
In4 mat~re, to shirt two bf-droom
house off t~mpus. 84 2- 3456 Or
842~S70.

Winled : U~d w,ter ,k i\~ t,../d.
sJ .l lom. ull Don , 7 48 ' ~~4

0'

Two bedroom mob ilr home f O f renl ,
one block from um pus , unfurni \hed .
843·3196 . 842·5 868 . 84 ~ 002oo .

SPECIAL eUi. S 1.80 .. doltn . The
Museum St ore in the y. Bu lld lns on

umpU s.
GIRLS: $ 12S.oo p., month,AU
utililies Incl uded, ,-entn.I,lr , brick , 1
block from umpus. Colli 781 .... 307 .
Furn ished .
For Ren t : Lvse 1 Mdroom fur·
nished hou~ for summer only.
$335 plus utll ilin. FtmJles
preferred . 781-4261.
Good luck 10nishl Pih s In
Sprlna Sing. L0Yo,
lI1' SI... ,:,

For Rent· Nice 3 Bdrm. ApI.
13S 1 Coli.... e..ryth lhl furBOO I mon th. Avail· '
.~I. for ' ummer . nd f',II. 782"I~~d .

IOU.

.

fP'enon needed 1'0 shIre cwo
bNroom .IIpl. (or iummer. $la5

mon./utll . 1409 HI.l h StruL
84 2·2685.
Fo, RtfH ·2 8drm. &PI: 1301 ' .
I ndi oll ooll; t \"t'rylhl" (u rnl~h ed .
A",.. il.lble- fO( wmmer and f,lll .
$200,. month.

S~ · t08

16 H.rold 4-16--81

,

NOW, T:H IS1S
ADVENTURE!

.

ENROLL- IN
A MILITARY----SCIENCE
COUR'S~~NQW L
...- --

---- -_. -- - .

,

CALL NO,
0310
0311
. 0312
0313
0314
0316
0316
0317
0318
0319

0320

;:

0321

0322
0323
0324
0326
0328

0327

-~--

CRS, NO.

COURSE

HRS.

TIME

102
102
102
102
102
103
103
103
103
201
201
201
204
204
204

BAS MOUNTAINEERING
BAS MOUNTAINEERING
,BAS MOUNTAINEERING
BAS, MOUNTAINEER.ING,
BAS MOUNTAINEERING
BAS MARKSMANSHIP
BAS MARKSMANSHIP ',
BAS MARKSMANSHIP
BAS MARKSMANSHIP
LAND AND MAP NAV
LAND AND MAP NAV
LA ~O AND MAP NAV .
AD ' MOUNTAIN~ERING
AOV MOUNTAINEERINO"
ADV' MOUNTAINEERING
ADV MARKSMANSHIP '
ADV MARKSMANSHIP
ADV MARKSMANSHIP

2
2
2
2
2

9: 10.
10:25
11:40
2:00
3:10
9:,0
10:26
11:40
12:60
9:10
10:25
12:60

205
206
206

2
2
2

2
2

2
2
2

2
2

2
2
2

FOR FU.RTHER INFO CALL 4283/4294

p •

•

'

.......

~ : 10

10:26
12:60
10:26
11:40
12:60

DAY

ROOM

MW
DA 100
MW . f gA 100
MW '
A 100
MW
DA 100
DA' 100
MW
. MW
' DA 204'
MW'
DA '204
MW
DA 204
MW
DA 204
DA 104
MW ·
MW
DA 104
, MW
DA 104
TTH
TTH
TTft
TTH
TTH
.TTH

DA 100
DA 100
DA 100·
DA'204
DA 204 '
DA204

